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TTTF. TORONTO WORLD| MONDAY MORNING8
comme (Com Bo* 65, at Charles and Jar- 
via «tree», where the boys are supposed to 
ki ow better.

wbirh mm later merged Into a committeertjHSSura52a supply* rtwaîer was objected to by 
SunrHlor/nderson. and dldnot dad f*^reas? saavs. RffijEfa
irsjrjrafis-s
TS bylaw to the ratepayer at the next 
mnnldpal election to relay the sum of 
i'jutOO to T(*move and mvxWnlx* tbo electric 
f.ght plant- With a alight objection .from 
Councillor Andereon the recommendation 
was made, to be farther (llwwead by 
cuiinril The committee recently Inspected 
the track of the Metropolitan Hallway thru 
♦he town and a reqnent will be made 1o the 
company to bwve the right «f way ballasted 
to near the level of the rail*. ^ ,

A committee of the resident* of Ba I Hoi- 
street. DavlsvIUe, presented a further op- 
1,!l< at Ion for the toying of a wa,|fr main. 
Kx Mayor Davlx and H. LaWrenve, two 
arge frontage holder*, objected to being 

saddled with the expense. Mayor Fisher * 
suggestion of n 2-lndi main to i»epald for 
exclusively by the smith side of, the strer-t 
was not satisfactory as a compromise 
( ooikHIot A. i. Brown pu*he<L the claim 
of those requiring w-nfer, and repudiated 
the attempt to deviate from the general 
v/a ter works system. Mr. Arnott followed 
up the mnwt to the c<rtinWl by a letter 
from the Me.Mral Health Officer, cond-um- 
ng the wells on the street, and Councillor 

AltdetHm thought the people Interested 
had a claim for coiistderenoo. Mayo/_ Fisher 
tried to effect a Cf«promis*», luit lad not 
suewed and the meeting dispersed. Council - 
lor Brown announcing hi* Intention to •»- 
trod nee a resolution on Tuesday night to 
proceed with the work.

0 /
of tbe What the Student. Did,

Tbe Ihiaiuaacy College tunoeU lip at tli0
street in

At

LADIES’ WINTER HATS 5 ? college it ml urn rebed uuwa tong, 
tbe roadway wub dlaorUer. iti-y bad toe 
buteouy ot the (tiljiceM Theatre. Only 
aoiiga and college yells were glvt-u be tv ecu 
avia. Among otttei e,ng« rendered wan an 
original, "On (aeotl Old tlailowe cu," auug 
to the music o' tbe "GjoU Old Summer 
Tim*." Mias Mill ward wore Pharmacy col
ora and wa« presented with a targe oon«|UV< 
of Mowers, the boxes were proiusely d.- 
cvrnted with college- eml/lems and colors. 
On -leaving tbe theatre the/ uierv-Mtl^ip
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wpHIS is only the second of November, 
I but It's as late a date as we care to 

keep such an extensive stock as we have 
of Ladles’ Winter Hats. We want to see 
them gracing the costumes of Toronto 
ladies by next Saturday, and to ensure 
such we have decided to make the prices 
very tempting. Remember that every hat 
offered is a New York sample hat. Most 
of them were not In our showrooms 
three weeks ago:

One hundred splendid New York Sample Hate 
for ladles’ fall and winter wear-made accord
ing to the latest Parisian Picture and Turban 
designs and trimmed with birds, foliage, fea- 
thersT ribbon, plush or "J'*’*.1® 
blnatlons of colors, were $8, S10 and <M QK 
$12, for.......................................... ............. HrT»w

?a.n 4

A
V «tim.ee street »»<t imvej-eity-avenue. 

Medical College hurt their aniw/il election, 
to tbe Dinner Committee In tbe University 
gymuaeiuut. A -utervoptic-oi lecture on In
dia followed, a* ulu ilgot iclreslimcnt#. 
On coiiHug jut of tbe gym, th-y formed up 
In tbdr varloaa year* and uiui -h.-d off m 
a body down lownpk tne Kibool oi Sdeac., 
tor tbe jepoi t had gone around during the 
election» that the seiiool student» were 
painting ttie Medical College, When they 
arrived at the college they found U su 
uinet and no *lgt« of paint. The Art* 
ti cabmen entertained the sopnomorcs a* a 
lanuuet In the dining hall, President W. ». 
Veit all being In the eiiair. The toaat to 
"Jtic King-- was followed by "Wod Have 

the King the -Alma Mater" wee re
sponded to by Mewl*. Gibson, w, and 
cumt-ron, '«7; "U'tewt»" was. responded to 
by Du twin jml Ungnnnin; "Faculty.’’ re- 
a ponded to by 'Principal Hutton: 'rreah- 
uieu," - responded to by Mr,' Baird, Oi;
• Athlcle»," r-sponded t" by Mr. Sweeney, 
‘07 After the dinner the attideuta pro
ceeded up to lllvor-atreet and aevenodc l the 
ladle»- college». The Heboid of Practical 
helenee hud an i-nterlimne-ut provided t»y 
the Connell of the Met tad; afterward» Tf- 
IiettbmchU were provided. When die Mcill- 
< a I* were ontalde the Are boee waaattach, 
ed to the pump and started running and 
tbe «indent* prepared to wtily out, when 
the authorities «topped them. It waa well 
they (led no, for tnl* pump will let the 
water out In a atreatn hiving bethlnd it 300 
I be. pressure t" the w|Uai-> Inch.

'the Dental .college men enjoyed a "hurtge 
from former Hallowe'en festivities on Hat- 
mday night, when they gathered In force 
at tbolr college on the Invitation of the 
dean. Dr. Wlllmolt, and hie ataff. I he
otudents, with tbelr lady frlemls, diet 
crowded the then ire. where the novel dw 
et rations, In the shape of e le.-trie lighted, | 
pumpkin# and loops of strung apples, met 
«tfu their approval. K«e.-lient inusn-al
m-mbers were given by Mis. Davidson and 
tbe College twill- quarter, after wWeh Frank 
lelgb ilellguted Che nmilenee with his II- 
tuMriiteil treatment ot the Brltlwn Kutplre. 
J^eter In the evening a dunce was held In 
«he large room* of the new addition, whi h 
Were *lwi Mnirnprlutely draped. Dr, and 
Mr». 1. B. Will mot t ami Dr. and Mrs. Wal
ter if. Will melt were Indefat tgablu in look
ing- aft.r tbi-tr nnoierone gueiu.
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g»TYLHS change In 
V SUk Hatg g» well 
ae in Pure. We get the 
newest and best of 
everything as a matter 
of course.

Until we developed 
this business, Toronto 
was backward as re
gards style. It doesn’t 
sound well, but every
body was pounding 
away at mere cheap- 
neea

Conditions are differ
ent now. The city has 
grown, we have grown, 
everybody has more 
money and people are 
vastly more particular.

We tell you these 
things to emphasize 
the reputation we have 
tor style and quality.

>
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As a proper accompaniment to this offer 
we have decided to make a general reduc
tion in our ladies’ rainproof stock. We 
would call your attention to the fact that 
this is an entirely new feature of our busi
ness-being such it ensures absolutely 
exclusive styles and rare quality:

Korrrsy.
King of Trinity

lit Kt. John's f'hnrrh Sunday morning 
e ven lug servlw was conducted by tb< 
tor, Kev. W. L. Bar non-Heed.

llto l'mmg People’s OtiMd of 8t. John's 
i.'biirch will hold n hocIaI ibis (Monday) 
evening at the ivsldence of Mrs. Trebll- 
eo<*k, Lyall avenue, Kent Toronto.

Tlie funeral of ihe late T. J. Chariton of 
Haulier street, city, took place Saturday 
to Ht. John's Cemetery.

There wax a party Katuntoy evening st 
the residence of Robert Oiitbrlv, ood- 
Idne nvenue, in honor of the b'rthdsy of 
the host. After refreshment* fk-bool Trus
tee 8. Wilson was appointed chairman, 

made by fien'da

College iTeaehed 
. Tbe 
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Ladles' Raincoat», of Norfolk design, with 
trappings, belt or with loose or semi loose 
back, and capes long or short.

Were $18, for.............
Were $16, for.............
Were $9, for...........

CONVINCE YOURSELF OF THE QUALITY OF THESE 
OFFERS BY CALLING AT OUR NEW SHOWROOMS.

-

$12
$10

O'Connor, H. I'rnron. A. Ai-kland, U. Mc
Kay. J. Fri-rntoii, George Hengriff anil 
others present.

were
$6J

s .,■i
Best Toronto.

Da at Toronto. Nov. 1.- -At fit. Saviour's 
Church Rev. Dr. Osborne preached to 
largo eongregattona at both «crvico». The 
lesson* derived from last evening, the Hal
lowe'en evening, and from All fifllnt»' Day 
were specially dwelt upon. The morning 
*ermon was on, "The Worship of the Spir
it World," and In the evening the Col
lect for the Doy w*« the subject of the : 
discount*: "O. Almighty (MS. wno bast knit 
together thine elect »n one coirnmiolcn and 
fellowship, In the my at’cal blood of thy Hon | 
Cbrtsr OUT Iaor.l." While tbe eorfy Clrorch ; 
ewted no p'onx opinion on this qncstlon 
Into an nctnal <b>gtiHi, there was a general 
consensu* of opln!i*n with respect to the 
“Weaned dead." n*.l a* time went on the 
('burch recognized thl* eonsensos of opin
ion and appointed n day for the commemo
ration of tbe blessed dead. It bring* to W 
the11 “one coimnnniorln and fellowship, 
which l* almost lost In modern Chrlstlan-

Rev. Father i>od#worth offlctoted at Ht. 
Ht. John's (U.C.i Church, Kingston road, 
both morning and even.ng services, «nn 
subject* appropriate to AH 
were dlsconrsed mam. There will be a 
special service for the dead In the church 
.to-morrow.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,yCOR. VONOE ANS TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO. B. HEIHÏ ùAVEu irit DAY.
Orsaltee Beet TMatlrJ In 3-Rlalt 

Match by » «hots.
4

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER&CO..
from each school—Carlton School.

Girls' relay race, four picked girls 
from each achool—Carltoh School.

Boys’ obstacle race, one boy from 
each school—McLennan (C).

Girl*' obstacle race, one girl from 
each school—Cartby (O-

Summary of point*: Carlton 82, 
Western 37, Annette 34, St. Clair 3.

Judge Morgan begin* the revision of 
the voter*' list to-merrow night. There 
are 23tkl appeals.

The Wiiverley Sodal Club celebrated 
Hallowe’en by holding a banquet in the 
club parlor*.

The Canada Foundry Company laid 
off between 75 and 80 employe» on Fri
day. Most of them are In connection 
with the structural work, but others 
have been taken from the machine shop. 
The company Isïèt present rewjrgatilz- 
lipg It* staff of hand* a id the manage
ment will not say that more hands will 
not be laid off. The cause Is not due 
to any diminution In the work of the
company.

Forty-two cue loads of export cattle 
arrived at the Union Stock Yards for 
Tuesday's markc* during to-day

There will be no Council meeting to
morrow night, owing to the absence of 
Councillors Shepherd and Bull, who are 
on hunting trips.

The Stark Electrical Company pur 
pose* erecting an engine house 75x100 
feet at Ltmblon.

A horse belonging to Edward Phillips 
of Lambton Mill* fell on High Psrk- 
avemte thl* afternoon and dislocated Its 
shoulder. It had to be shot.

The annual «upper of Western Bowling 
Cluib was held at Burk's Hotel on Satur
day night, with Prezldent Maguire In 
the chair. Euchre, whist and croklnole 
engaged the wt-tetntlon of the guest* 
until II o'clock, when «upper was serv
ed and speeches made.

Rev- Dr. Briggs preached the anni
versary sermon at A nnette-street Meth
od let Church to-night.

Charles Gallagher, a Canada Foundry 
employe, arrested by County Constable 
McKerzl’ and Ford, tried to demolish 
the cell on hi* Incarceration here. The 
county will be asked to pay for re
pairs. ______

. A,great game was bowled at the Granite 
on Hatdrday, when the Thistle* slmost j 
scored s victory. Martin'* quartet were 
sn even dozen up, and Morrison was only ! 
five down to the strong Hawke rink that 
wins every day. Then G. Henry came to 
the tirénàte's rescue with A to Banner- 
man's 13, and the game was saved, «core:

Thistle». Gr»nlte».
J. T. Matthews, M. Rawlhnon,
V. It. Harris. D. F. Maguire,
H. T. Wiioeo, „ O. E. Boolter,
H, Martin, *..,....22 C. H. Badettscb.s.lO
A. M. Nib lock, . B- Kysn,__
It. A. Baker, E. Bo srean,
Vf. V. Urey, J. Baird,
It. Bannerman, ». ...IS G. H<ory, s ....25

B. J. Keerna,
A. B. Nlchol», I

ooakt J- Bennie
i ..........18 Dr. Hawke, t ...

84-80 Yooge Street,

%

Annual Field Day and Athletic Games 
ef Toronto Junction School 

Children.
T

CANADA FOUNDkY LAYS OFF 80 HANOI CborchAt Emmanuel Presbyterian 
this morning Ber. T. H. Koger*. B.A., 
preached the second sermon of Ihe series 
on tb* "«even Deadly 81ns. ’ and In the 

ng comiZeted the ser.es on * History 
_j<**riab." . ,

Bev. Jos. E. Wilson. B.A., pastor .of 
Hope Mothfdlsl Chitreh, preached this i 
morning on Bthle study. And In rite evening 
service on "Alwnloin as a Bible Charac
ter.” Mr. and Mr*. Wilson returned Fri
day night With their family from the 
Christian Inlands. Georgian Bay, where 
they have been spending a few weeks 
hoMda.v». It was evpeeted that they would 
have been ha.-k last 8nnd«y. the 
steamed Atlantic, which made regular cslla 
at the Island, became disabled. Titta ne- 
eeasltated Mr Wilson to proenre the esr- 
rimi of an Indian to taka tbem to t^ 
mainland in a sailboat. They landed some 
fifteen miles from PeiletangnMtene, to 
whh-h piaee they bad to be taken by 
horse* and wagon. _

"The men of to-morrow" made thing* ra
ther llvelr around town last night. Vari
ons vehicles found strange locations. One 
wagon was oiwerrel on the roof of the 
n. T. B- round honae. Mr- De 
chained op his wagon to a post «tld poi a 
padlm-k on It. The hlnd wheet* _were nn- 
eoupled and fonn.l a resting-place on top 
of -one of his Mg lumber piles. Other 
ports of wagons were nung ”>*“ Di 
telegraph poles. Half a dozen Idg 
barrel* were r< lied from tbe yard of the 
Eaathoume Hotel and were foaad 
distance off neatly piled np some^lhreelier* 
high. Even section» of plank smewais 
w,-re rearod txp In unaccustomed place*- 
Mnnv other prank* commonly ss-oelated 
with Hallowe'en were committed, and tho 
vr-ry annoying resulted In no serious
“’li'enry Tint. O. T. R. ear foreman, hj* 
retired instructloow from hondQuarter* w 
Montreal t<> *<*»d In a requisition for fire 
nocentary matf-rtnl to <*rpot n tm+mrr 
shop. This bm4d4n* wheo g>mf>toted wm

Mr. fit. john-e PHW H^V
J. D. Orr of Meadow vale ha* recently 1wnr„fllr^ here, and work of that kind 

sold his celebrated prize-winning driv- nn )norP rnp|dly and comfortably per- 
ing horpte to Mr- 81. John. M.L.A. for f< rmc-l under cover In *he•winter.
W,,t York, for the handsome figure of The football game 1>l*yed «the grounds 
ft»? Sta horse was hr-A by John %/^e ^rosd^^on^i.^rday^Mriwe»
Graham of Denry West and t,x>J?Jjr*t accounts the "fiercest" of the season. The 
prize» at Georgetown, Brampton, wool- . ,f|(t y(>rkfi ,-ould only master ten players, 
bridge. Oakville Fall Fairs, and second ^ twn „( them Jnvenlles. while AM
a' the Dominion Industrial In this city. K.dnls plave.l with eleven men. jwl "™ .sling and hi* face was had y hrnlaed and

______ .h,,, handle»pto-d. the Utile York# wonld rut, while bis shop front lacked the big
h„v„ wnn handily If they had had any plate glas» window that waa there early 

' , „„ .„|r „|nv It la claimed that spec- on Saturday evening. About P.30 a crowd
The regular quryrtorly service* wer inter/i-rcd to snrh an extent that of young hoodlum* exhorted him to "shell

held In the Methodist Church on Sun ™ ' no A;inf., to wln. Eddie Toms out." He declined, and the first thing 
day morning. The service was conduct. - , hP the victim of prearranged : he knew the window was In atom*. He gave
ed hv Rev R A Fallas. onslaught, and the attempt was made more , chase and ralight one of the boys, when ther. hn Uiitlrn foe a number of year* than once to put hlm out of business. The gang turned on him and struck him with

J ilt JZTIn iBelhoir ' uît e Vmks have not yet F-st a game, and » plank and administered other punish-
engaged In the hotel business Wl Bchoin Ultle An the pirt of ment. A policeman came along afterwards
b rg has purchased the farm of , tn • “ The game resulted la a and endeavored to pursue the boy* on a
Charles Reeves, on the -Zt)d Con. o M scoring one goal. trolley ,-ar. but they ranlshd down side
King an<1 will heroattor devote hi* a ^ — rtreeta. Mr. < HITord will retires* for
attention to farming 1. ton ville. P’ZHiZ. ,fr,om ,h! «F- h°M'

!*>wiarVi4ii n n/T «i«irri n find inSr th^Ii* u.u f? e.«r i w* /*>• _, lux that he lx entitled to protection fromI nderhill and Sl»rrmn, nnning -m ^rernd *' vh »»««'ilt »« this. After the polo matchpresent large factory- too small, will Thursday. Nov. f.-T<>*re will oe otreren af S|M1||ght park work a_.
extend th»lr building .iO ft. to the west, for sale on Thursday, Nov. 5 I ... ^ t broke a large noml/er of chair*.
Work will be commenced a* soon as ar- in. con. «. Markham Townsolp tai muow- For th, ftr„ time In year», the donm- 
rnngements can b» econnleted. Ing valuable property, he onglng to H town fire companies escaped a Hallowe'en

•Kw annual meeting of the North Th,,u"som: Fo«^ ed h^ suRable^or fool „larm, th, mle being turned In 
York SAbbath School Association will Ink S^ir-Md
he held on Thursday and Friday. Nov. *|(;el.a. ,hr<.p h,lg, implement i. eonsl.dlng 

~ On Thurrdiy sfternocn. at 1. of binders I'nowers. cultivators, rollers, 
o'clock. Dr. Elmore Harris of Toronto .l)0w* borrows, buggies and slelglis, 4 set* 
will creak and In the evening the Rev. harness and a large quantity of turnip*- 
Robert Atkinson. On Friday evening, ngligobls. togelhiv with .«IO IhmsicIs or 
t t Uc Vcll R\ of Toronto will sugar leer. As Mj Thompson I* retiring Rev. John ^p|1 7'^" "„J|aUy invited fnun farrSdng. everything will positively be
speak at 30. All are cordially mxn o ■> wkhw]t r,r,T„, Terms--l'or toots.
to attend these meetings. • ,ia" fatl cattle, pig* fowl and all sums

Judge Morgan dtspesel o 1 .>2 appeals ^ ,]0 a|1(1 nmiey eaôh over that amount
from foe voter*’ list In two hours. ,, „ ,.nih* credit on approved not»» Sale

---------  nt to o'clock sharp. John H. Prentice, nnc-
Sorti* Toronto. tUneer.

If,.v i). r* HoMiuK'k. piuttor ot thp Beer 
park rrexhrteHun Chen to. will er
the school bonne on I'rlflny evenlag next 
- -, 4 ho Ti itl*h r«ailca! tm natif u/’

•| hi mentor monthlv mietlng of *h • York 
T- nn hln^onnHl will 1h> held to-day at 
the < . Ilff derm ion SAtt hnlkHuff offiee 

Town *'ierk Donglax an addition
to tin mil of water taker* \4 45 ainee the 
firet of hi*| April-

t hief Wa,1m*ley had the anMm*n~* or nw 
$11 • 1h1* on Hnrnrdffy ni*6lit and found Little 
d fticiilty in keepdRg any intended raffian-
1 tn in «'hock.

A vpeclHji meeting of the Works Commit
tee of the cmmrll waa held on Saturday,

Col. Pratt,
J. Lyon,

H. Maodo, Momson
even! 
of Za•> Mark Bleetrlcal Company to Bail»— 

Coart of Revision at Jonc
tion Tp-5(ifh<.

C.
W

Total.................

Bowlins *« Caer Howell.
Taking advantage of the fine weather 

on Saturday, a number of tbe memiier* or 
the Cher Howell Bowling Club amembled 
on the lawn and Indulged In a game, tbe

J: a
W. ÎMckeun. *.........15 B. Allis, a.

The game waa well enntewed. and seve
ral very d<w end* were played.- Khonbl 
the weather keep fine, there should be 
a number of game* played this week.

.....-^y.53 .... -Total...

Toronto Junction, Nov. 1.—About 
2000 people attended the annual field 
day and athletic games of the Public 
schools, held on the athletic; grounds 
yesterday afternoon. At 1 o'clock the 
pupils of all the schools formed a pro
cession at tbe Western-avenue school, 
and, headed by the Victoria Industrial 
School band, marched thru the town- 
Carlton had the advantage in almost

■
,

. 5

r
REGlNA SCAFFOLD AGAIN.every event, and easily won the tup 

that goes to the school winning the 
greatest number of point*. Carlton 
won both the cups given in the relay 
races, which, however, must be won 
three times In succession before they 

be kept permanently. A game of

i-
old Time HI.life Meeting Held at the 

Monument Nation.I.

Montreal, Nor. L—(«pedal.)-Tiler, was 
a first-rate, old-time lllellte meeting this 
evening In the Monument National, which 
had hem called for the purpose nt wind
ing up the day's proceedings at Merrier'* 
tomb. President Arthur Geoffrlon of the 
Club National said the frlemls of I»ui* 
Riel would be grateful for the monument 
that would be erected to Merrier. As a 
matter of fact, the Begins scaffold was 
bolted out lit pretty good style by some 
of the ronng speakers. It should be said, 
however, that no French-Canadian of mark 
attended except D. Monet, M.P., and Hon. 
Messrs, Gouin and Archambault of the 
Quebec government.

Mr. Le mieux, M.P-, and Mr. Bourassa. 
M.P. had been cxp-cted to speak, but 
neither of thcae gentlemen put In an ap- 

irlefs over tbe Don, «cure In their Im- !>*»?!»»<•«• «enator Cjorsn.Sgd ,**i**’:2* 
enmity from irollce because the civic am- McHhane apok#, but I ver, little, and 
thorltka apparently believe Impllritly In afterwards ram. th. «mal1er IghU. Mr. 
the law abiding character of the residents bavard, ex-HP. for <1il< mitlrnl, «"Id t hat 
ami crmslder six policemen snfflrient for lta the English did not ^.Jd'rrier. » tkj 
protection. thin reason the French-I'anadlans should

James tîlffnrd a gro< eryman ar 305 Pape- ilk* him 9,1 ^he more, 
avenue, yesterday tarried his firm In a ■ n—

c II yon » wins tn borrow 
money on household good* 
piano*, organx,’ horses 
wagons, call and see us.

drnneo you Anyauiount 
$10 un same day ae you 

*pp«y for It. Money can be 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
menu to suit borrower, we 
have an ent irely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4ZXS.

MONEYcan
basket ball was played between teams 
chosen Indiscriminately and represent
ed by red and yellow colored dresses.

In football Carl- 
from 8t. Clalr-avenue, and

«wagonsJO- The yellows won. 
ton won
Annette-street frortj Western-avenue. 
The winners of other event* were: 

400 yards dash, boys 13. and over— 
(C), H. Vernon <W),

'

LOANdam-

C. McLennan 
C. Ciemmer (A).

100 yards dash, grrls 13 and over— 
M. McKeneie (C) E. Curli* (C)

100 yards dash, boy* 11 and 12—O. 
Downey (A), A. Bleed (C), W. 
Carson (S). R. Wlxon (A), M. Shultz 
(AX

100 yards dash, girls 11 and 12—E.
Nichols (C), Melrtnne

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS."

Hoorn 1C. Lawler Building, fl King SLW

Curtis (C), E.
(C).

100 yards dash, boys under 11—J.
E. I»vel! (C). H.Robertson (W),

Heruton (A), P. Williams (C), P. Pres
ton (W).

100 yards dash, girls under 11—0. 
Nelson (W). C. Bean (W), M. Blake 
(C). M. Irvine (A), C. Carson (C).

100 yards dash, boy# under 0—F. 
Downey (A), C. Winter* (C), A, Green
lees (W), A- cunnlngton (A).

100 yards dash, girls under 0—A. 
Madgett (C), C. Ward (W). V. Uloor 
<81. I".), M. Webster (A).

■ Boys* championship race, 100. yard 
C- McLennan (C).

Girls' championship race, 100 yards— 
M. McKenzie (C).

V j
AVENUE TAILORING CO.

The Ave. Tailoring Co. 
carry a large stock of 
itylish, up-to-date Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing, La
dies’ Capes, Coats and 
Silk Blouses. Terms easy 
at 478-480 Spadina Ate., 
two doors north of Col-'

j

.

race—H, McCann (C), J. M-Sacque ■ ■
son (C), R. Tneson (Cl, J. Purse (C), 
R. Russell (A).

Half mile race—C. McLennan (C), 
E. Stlrrett <W).

Wheelbarrow raee—C. Mclennan and 
w Carson (<’). W. Haggas (W), Ver- 

and Parker (At, E. Stirret and E.

lege St.
CASH OR CREPIT.

r» mid fi-non 
Manxel (W).

Boy#’ relay race, four picked boys Turkish Rugs
A BABY THAT CHIBS.t Siïïr* AUCTION PRICE»At night it lx ni most sure to b* a 

•irk baby. It ix wl*e to remember 
that ihe most agreeable nnd effective 
remedy for tho t!1y of young children 
j* a few drop* of polnon’g Nervi line in 
sweetened w/itor. It only require* a 
few drops of Neryltine to relieve the 
f tom a eh pain or drive hxvh>- < vatnp*- 
fxtby àt once g oe* to nl.ee.p, end -pilAt 
prevail*. Nerwlline i* Ju*t am good for 
older folk* and i* a remarkably xwift 
cure for stomach and bowel trouble*, 
nick headache, indigestion and «urn 
mer complaint. Don't be without pol- 
gon** Nervilinc If* required too often 
In ex*ery 'home and save* < ailing the 
doctor *0 often. At druggists in large 
bottles for -25c.

-- To-Day Only -■
SSaSa&!“b by auctiont

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

CORNER
oouLD err. 

SUCKLINO * 00 , Auctioneers.
At 341 Yen$e »t.,At 0 o'Cloolt

f Students Acted Wisely and Well-- 
Only One Complaint Received 

by Police.

ê.

•>

Eyes! Eyes!
Yos mar not know that we can (^1 

sanely you with Lynx. JUtndaar. I t -ay 
Cariboo, Mooae, Daer. Stag. Pan- 1 =v A1Q 
tber. Bear,Fox. Straw Owl.Tellow M 
Owl, GualL Heron, Bagla. Crane.
Pheasant and Bed Duck Bye# | 
bast eyas la the world at lowest prie»*. M 
Write at once; It will pay you.

V
Hallowe'en of HUM passed Into history 

record breaker. It was the quietestas a
and least exciting known to the police In 

In all the police station* there 
fewer drunk* locked np than on an or$5-25 ytara. 

were
dtnarr Saturday, with tbe exception of 
No. 1, wdu-re there were 14 In the eella 
charged with having a goodly "package"
oi. ih,uitl*

Perhapa the atndents have become wise 
to the fact tuat they do not own the city, 
and that they are not entitled to any more 
privileges than any other man who pays 
room rent, or It may have been because 
they were aware of the splendid arrange
ments made by the police inspectors of 
the ration# divisions, for the protection of 
property; or It may have been that they 
saw Deputy Chief Stuart on duty wearing 
tbe colors ot some of the college*; what
ever the reason was, they behaved them
selves. To-day they will get credit for It 
and regain the respect of law-abiding citi
zen!.

" ;
Phone

One thousand yard» of tho 
finest Worsted Trousering» ever 
imported into this country—regu
lar $8 materials for Score’s 
Guinea*.

* F. E. LUKE, g&55“”« 
11 kin* »t. West.

TOBOHTO.

Mile
R 2568.

Spot cash, $5.35,
. DR. W. Me GRAHAM, LstKi<5o°strbht wbbt

No. 1 Clarence Square, cor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Disease* and makes a Spéciale • < f Skin Diseases 
such a# PIMPLES. ULCERS, Etc., EtC.

Privât» Dlseaaes, as Impotenoy. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—tbe only method 
without pain end all bad after effects.

Diseases or Womkn—Painfnl, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, lencorrhma, and all displacements of the womb 

Orner Houas—6 a m. to S p in Sunday. 1 to 3 p. m.

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West. «One Shop Keeper Suffered.

There was bnt one serions celebrating 
depredation reported et any of the police 
stations. At fro. 4 was received a com
plaint of a serious clash between a store
keeper aed » gang of the ever-«rown 
youths who seek to terrorise certain die

V
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prSIMPSON»THE

MONDAY ROY. |H. H. FUDONR, President : J- WOOD. Manager.

Store Closes at 5.30
A. Recourse to

. «i^ain Qoats.
$10.00 Ones for $6 96 Tuesday.

Probe.—Warm, with sum- v 
mery. winds from the south- «> A \i 
west. Jk & -

That’s the kind of reading jR 
our clothing man stren iously .J* 
objects to—-these days anv- 
way. You see he’* got the*]™ 
greatest stock of his life in ilti 
fall and winter goods and he’s uM 
anxious to get to business-BiW 
Now, nearly every time hcSjï 
advertises Rain Coats it turn- ljjfl 
cold and fine- See his scheme? H 
Rain Coats for to-morrow. If ■ 
that bring* weather for heav- M 
ier coats well and good. 1^ 
We’ve got them in every \s! 
fashionable cloth and cut. If 
it keeps warm it means you’ll 
need a light coat mi vway, ^ 
and as the fall rains are about < 
due a Rain Coat i* the very 
best all round light overcoat ( 
vou can buy. bo here goes 
for Rain Coat*, rain or shine.

1
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L\160 Km'i Rain Coats, all. 
wool English covert cloths, in 
dor It Oxford grey, fewn and 
.olive shades, eat in the loose 
Reglanette style with vertical 
pockets and plain eaffs, lined 
with good Italian doth and mo - 
heir sleeve lining, elso'so me half- 
lined, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
10.00 and 9.00, to clear a nr 
Taoeday at........................  0.33
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$1 and $g.25 Wh,te Sh,rts’ 6Qc
I he delightful season of the White Shirt and the patent 

leather boots is upon us. That ia to say we met) must all “pmee 
up and stop thinking that a neglige a pearance is good enoi gn 
for the “off” season. White Shirts are necessity. Perhaps > ou 
won’t mind sending these to vour laundryman before you wear 
them if wc make it worth while- They are ju»t a trifle soi cu.

144 Men’s White lAtundried Shirts, the lot consists of 
also shirts for business wear, open front and back, also <»P«n ■ “bL
some slightly soiled, mode from best Imported shirting ™“®n'llnen' ^ 
som and bands, best workmanship, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, 6Q 
regular price »1.00 and >1.28, to clear Tuesday, st. esOh........... vo

Two gre
the colo1
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or
. to tbe 
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added to 

It was 
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member 
efit. Tn.
If Other

$35 and $40 F“r-Lined Coats-

$29#50.
You admire a mink-lined Overcoat,, do you ? AH b .t the 

price? Well, that’* quite nitural. But what do you th:nk of a 
mink-lined Coat for $29.50? You won’t believe it. Well) the 
effect is that of a mink-lined Coat anyway—Russian marmoi, 
mink dyed. Thejguestion still remain* at that—how doe* it sell 
for $29.50? That?» a matter of detail, however, that cone rn* u» 
more than anyone else. The how of it is our bi s ness, the fact 
itself vitally concern» any man that want* a «well looking Over
coat.

eveningm
baient

26 only Men’» Fur Line» Costs, shell* are mode from fine quality 
Imported English beaver and melton cloth, extra well tailored, and good 
trimmings; these coat» are lined throughout, including sleeve», with 
No. 1 mink dyed Russian marmot, with collar* of «ejected quality Ger
man otter, regular value $36.00 and $40.00, Tuesday, »pe- AQ Ell clal........................................................../...................................................... Z3.0U
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Pen Knive», Pocket
l^nlves, Jack Knives.

86c, 40c, 46c and 60c, Tuesday All One Price, 23c.
720 assorted Pocket Knives, 

including thirty-five styles and 
patterns, suitable for boys, girls, 

misses, men end wo-

/, /
Shfi£te2» !young men,

men, also school knives, pen knives,
vest pocket knives, jack knives, small, medium *n-l lirje, on» aid 
twe blades, some with nsil blades, pearl, ivery, buff -in I stag b >rti 

The best knife bargain of the season, regular 33c,

-
I

handles.
40c, 46c and 60e, Tueiday, all one price................

On sale st Yenge Street Door.
t
»

English Tapestry.Something (jood in

66c Carpet for 89c.
A Canadian wholesaler makes our customers a pres-int of the 

discrepancy between the figures 65c and 39e* '*'••» stocktak
ing. This English Tapestry was a crumb from the loaf, .111J wc 
were allowed to sweep away the crumbs. About 2oq<> ;-rds to- 
mbrrow underpriced as you see.

2130 yarda English Tapestry Carpet, a very good quality, a nice 
range of patterns and coloring* In greens, red*, blues and browns; these 
carpets will suit any room, regular 65c per yard, on sale Tues- on
day morning....................................................... *.............................. '**“
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(Please bring rough measurements.) I$15.00 Velour Curtain* for $j .98. Mm
Lord
Serlar80 Silk Corded Vetour and Mercerized Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 2

Ho 3 yarJs long, self and di^plex^colcfflngs. pairs of many,tegular g gg that
COMM
1KPUF
DIAN
irtFsr
the pr
b»!lev. 
judgm 

r the.,,,
the oh

Swiss Curtains.
104 pairs of Swiss Applique Curtains, In eight excellent designs (ail 

new) and perfectly made; these have the appearance of higher priced 
goods, and will prove exceedingly durable, special Tuesday, » QQ 
per pair.............. .................................................................... .................. *r- 0 0

business ]\\en’s Lunch. Mr A
•■laltn, f,<-Uni

- h» W,
the r« 
h tn-x, 
dtcisi. 
tlon -,1
ed by
•Uhjtr 
Of It,,

Gentlemen 
are remind
ed that we 
have a well- 

I conducted
restaura n t 
on the top 
floor with a 

j service and 
menu equal 

^ to the best 
Vk\ hotels. 
\\ We’re do- 
A\ ing better

V perhaps
« than we

____ o u g h t in
order to bring you here. It gets 
people to the store and let’j 
them see the business we’re 
doing. Advertising in the news
papers isn’t the only way—with
out intending any reflections 
it isn’t the best way. Such 
vice as we’re giving in the store 

and iti the Lunch Room is vastly better than argument. 
And the business is growing as it never grew before.
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HUNTERS’
SUPPLIES

If you are going to the woodi 
•hooting you will need supplie».
TENTS, Folding: Damp 

Stoves, Dunnage Bags, 
Leather and Canvas Coate, 
Vente and Caps, Shoe Packs 
and Larrigans—

DECOY DUX, Chins and Am
munition.
We have e lot of used tents 

—just the thing fpr shooting 
parties :

Sizes range from 7x7 to 17x21 -If you
jK&\o%r£&bur now-pria“,rtHB

Tents and Chus to rent.

D. PIKE GO.,THE
Limited

123 Kln| St. E
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